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eas than any other homefurnishirig establishment in the Northwest' You see oursigns upon nine out of ten ofiht and we sej,l right. No other Portland institution can meet our prices. ,
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Purchasing, as we do, for two large stores and scores of hotels and apartment houses, we are in position to buy j

the city's great, apartment houses and leading hotels. We are able to bi;

yoop CpedMtt ls:;Good-P-ay .a:Latltae Dowiniae(nl a." ILi

Ti ally U Mquhh (GEmrilsil?TTTUn we III ,
n'en
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e. We have just comrjleted the furnishing
.

of two large hotels
rwrnir Mi1nJ -- r j:rt

nmas .
(Sfifils all

'

AsQoe;
. These come at an opportune time for a big Christmas sp'

and iour apartment houses of the betterclass, the outfitting oi
Trt nhtain lowest rates, and to fill out carloads, we pu

.,vllM wivuj vi luiiuiuic vi.uiucicni junus ano;
. W LUJLU..rpmm a few more of each number than was . actually required to

Is, etc, we will offer at special sale at prices greatly less thancomplete the bill, and these different dressers, chairs, stands, t f A)) .,WM
rMx

usual for such tugn-cias- s gooas. , ,.
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iTtve.A UriUng Desk

Lc31es'. Favorite
$25 Music CabinetsHi

'II mi .nil." '.Miiii . . ,j. .
Any lady will appreciate'' a a
Oiristman pift beautiful Writ. This Style CS.Y5 Hits Style $12,00 this Style $22.03 This Style $20.00

4ing Desk, in mahogany, Circas
sian walnut, mrdscye mapie,
weathered and golden oak, quar. Easiy Terras

No, 1310-S- olid oak, Early No. 440-6- olid oak,' golden, No. MS-F- ine nogwy .
.

No. 2g3--Fmv selected ma-Engli-

wax, famed or gold, weathered, fumed or wax desk with three large draw- -
fc ogany deslc iwith drop jeaf

en finish; has drop leaf table finish; drawer for stationery; . ers and one small stamp . f22x24 inches; a drawer for , table , 28x32 inches; , wood drawer; drop leaf table 32x "'Je Urge,

stationery,' . , pulls; newest designs. - 34 metres. drawer a -

ter-saw- ed and hand pousnea --UTS mm;k;f".,..w.:.....:..$5.75

The Man of the
House

Appreciates the comfort-gr- v

ing virtues of a .Morris Chair.
.Nopther gift quite . equals it in
this respect We make it easy
to acquire one. .

as

I v

Music Cabinets in birdseye
maple, - mahogany, ) golden
oak and .walnut They are
all marked at - a big reduc-
tion for these last' days. No
better present for the young
lady fnend .. .

'
. -- . -

Pay $1 Down, $1 Week

i nis siyie U7.50 This style 510 This Style G17.i

NO. like the-cu- t. wwinerea. wo, 47U-.Ma- f(. in solid Aai- - .Ai;.t, fin. No. 4fi2Plain .t.
Jw0"- -
7oor'"uc1 "thet

.
eOTe"ng i0 iKK ir reversible cushions, in b'own and-gol- den finUh. bJVad? reversffi inS

O-- f

52.' H?1!1i f rew telour. ,
.

.
. ... ution leather cushions. . - Ol.OO , WcelC 'wt,. vrMi Knv t 'rVlv' vftn bei tht hit tht' (rn tip in solid oak. eenuine leatner seal rociccrsi iiiebc

This $49.Valnc.at "J

; No. 501-50- 0 Made of fine sele-- ,
and beautifully matched clrcas

JO Values 330 r-80-
5 Values 542

inJt A r' 1'' "r 1
--Made'Jwt like thecuC

specially reduced price fotthe Christmas trade. : - '
w

i " f i

This Style $20.00ru r ;." '.--"' i - yx iiucai quiuny Circassian wa
ired Circassian walnut, dust-- 9 nut, massive frame' surrounds thi

Fancy Library

s tamps
, ;

. These fancy electric library, par-

lor or living room lamps are in many

fanciful shapes and' have highly,

art glass canopy; the new-

est things in reading lamps. i'

i Prices, Special, From

walnuf an4 birdseye maple; Frc Tarhlsh Leather
Rocker at& Mil (Bii01 ?faw5r?' wltn woodn Polls, ; French bevel --plate mirror, 30x24No. 100-M- ade nearly like cu t, m We, mirrnr 24x30 inches. cnsl

wiin incnes; case is --HxZU jnches, wood- -
nch bevel plate 30x24 Inches. en pulls on dustproof drawers AMwrd: tnirroi 22x27 Inches: case is x40 Inches; Rustproof drawers I

wood drawer pulls; mirrors
.it ii j k l: a"!40x20' inches; latest wood drawer thev r classy" dresser, wrthteg dresser that finds a place inly $60, special at this s

' QO ; : finest homes. At the 'M.fW, special low price ofNil- -
as wcu as siiacu. uik --

snap at -- ;...pulls. One to a customer at $9fl
this special price J. r7iV $42 .

A "Gevurtz Special" Sewing Machine will
make a useful and most acceptable gift andSj r"T l.gy

JII:L Hr"i"

The genuine , ''Seng" Spring is:used in
the construction of these handsome
Turkish Rockers,' of which we have four
styles, one of whjen is jnst like the cut
The "Seng"-i- s a' guaranteed spring. The
covering t. b ; of: the, toughest j Boston
leather will give you good service .and

'2311' S0 to
I'll

solid comfort1; an-'idea- i55 --Value f6? 515.00Christmas present, for. .....E6wesft;IMces
Make a cash payment of jeme dollar and we will

r deliver it to any part of the city, and trust you to pay

,.;50c;anWiwh;..,r;ft- '

$45 Values for $35
No. 130ft Made like cut; in heavy leath-
er coverings, colored red, black and

"

until the entire amount of $25 is finally, paid.
: Easiest TeFEinis

' Make your selections now, and we will , hold until
wanted. A small down) payment is all that's required- -

TriOUSANDS HAVE BEEN SOLD IN PORT.
No-- 1885-T- his style $13.Sa' made like : No! 1640-- This style $15. Made like the No.' &'L.m&J&

, ? hark fstronff" steel nd als0 with horizontal back panels,
cut, with loose leather cushion on back, cut; 3 panels on dded Kat coyCred,with genuine roan
padded seat cowed with genuine roan spring, removable, or slip seat eovered feather. We .also, have .rStickley"

leather-so-lid oak fumed, with genuine roan Jeather, fomed oak. , Rockers at f0
XAND, and all of tbcra are still giving perfect satis-- k green; tthree sles; $45 &C aa
faction. '. values, for .......... .2)JDUU mi

O.Drain (Elrnaiii rsJCountry Mail Orders Solicited Cook Vour Cliristmao
Dinner o n the GreatEatt YMF;: CItarfflinnisi Pflimimei?

-r- oro one of these elegant Solid 6ak Dining Tables, Which we are offering t special low prices for this Christmas trade.
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liliSffilS'Mimas ? Steel
Fine $4.00

-- 1 Oalt
.. Chairs .

02.75"

Best $12.00
Quartered

07io ipse11lap
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Slip a eats
of genuine
leather, full
box, .clawNo. 850 These massiye Solid Brass Beds arc jast like the al The best and quickest baking range built without exception. It

is a marvel as a "fuel saver. Consumes af . least a third less 'fuelcut, . The heavy continuous ch posts have ch husks, 1--1

Made with
either cane

H r saddle
seats, full
box, mo-
rtis e d o r
b'o 1 t e d
joints, panel
backs. . Bet.
t e r value
were never
offered."1

800--Thi- s massive Empire Brass Bed has 2j4-inc- h posts with
ch caps,, lj-in- ch top and bottom rail, witrj ch filling: rods; than ordinary steel ranges.

hand pol TVll U
IshedandW. II "TU) TITl TTT ft? l the best satin finish; the above dimensions will enable; you

fillers and lJ4-inc- h chills. Very massive and elegant in appj
ance. Product of the celebrated Simmons Bd Factory a g
antee of perfection. Forty. of these beds on sale. at (J Jr
this' extra special price, only ..w . . . . : , .'. .... I .vflJ

rubbed. A
limit e d
number.

udge of the strength and richness of thi elegant jr A
; regular $55.00 value; thirty-fiv-e to go at. . . . . . 0JJUU

No. 138-- This table is 6 feet in sire, has 67454-Beao- tiful wax finished, v No. 666 This missive, solid quarter- -
a handsome turn! pdesUl .and the size ' w ubl h mnA roond t6 gawed oak Uble is built just like the cut;
permits of it bong used, as, a center, ... . . has 44-in- ch top that extends to 8 feet;lie-

-
ttetable for the living-roo- m as well; top ltf iW the strongly braced legs are four inches

is 42 inches in diameter, base has hand- - of best selected eastern oak; we ii-,M- rt.

i the.popular wax golden, pol
rarwH rlaw ft .n!M mMrtrr.w have this same table ta the polish ; . ish ftolden. fumed , and Early English

'
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Mw Quicldy
We are ofiering you this week
an astonishing nig bargain i Sensational Sale oSeastern oak, golden finish QQ

' goldenand. barly iinghslrj y Psnes; spepiai . jJZU.UO suit M119 C((dsi(I9: resssswhen vott consider the quality.
.V !

These rugs were ordered :(pe-- .
for the Christmas trade. ' ;We
can supply any number desired. ir JcwslFyl' ectfli EGjecially Selected j and Reocrved

...for tiie Christmas Trade'
Built to ; last a lifetime. Warranted . not to
crack or warp in 15 years. s
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cannot fail to Vtvant these, .2

:

Axminster
; "Rugs St
033.50 Vals.

11
; Ladies WinterSuits,, in all. 6tzes...and...'tolQr.:shade$; tailored .. in", the, height of fashion,xselected
and reserved to meet the requirements of bur customers for, the holiday season. You cannot
afford, t6 overlook the splendid Rvalues we are offering the coming week, both in Suits, and
Long Coats.' . ;

- - - ':.... ..v.' v'.. ; r' v - ';' "":----- y

: Our jewelry Section' is; ."replete .with all

kinds of bargains in Diamonds, Watches,-Brooche- s

Pins, Rings, fete., sold at the
yery lowest prices possible. , Make a small
cash deposit and we will hold any, article
for future delivery; ; n j "j ;." Vl

I iiiii in i iiiitiii'i ii I Hu; .VfcA, I

FineAxmlnstcr Rugs A 50-pie- ce Dinner Set is given free with.. .. values up to 'fTD-n-yn-ajpff- w. every range sold this week. .OurG3.50 m
5

Volslot Only"H .XWe are closing out entire line "of Jn
.,j find Collars. They are very beautifullyires. 'MfWare . y ? 7 ? and lace trimmed, Monday Pay, $1 a We'elsA clear saving, of $10 on each

rug. " All colors, many patterns.
Fine Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches,

in a large variety .of patterns; posii
tively $3.50 values, for this' low spe-

cial price two to a customers j No
'phone orders taken." , ,

' '
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, Werivite you vto'pake your-- , selection,, open, a, rHose,'pairii-- ' v 1 ' cnarge account ana pay us as you are aoie.4 -

,

Values from 25c to 30c Sale is limited
to one box to a customer.' Monday, pair IOC V M 1JA set of six Knives and Forks of this celebrated ware; regular $6.00 values,; on sale

tomorrow at only , .'. ...... . .'. ........ ....... . . , . . . f3.75 1

r1S10. Mass att n ;;)- - .., ; , f - ? '! f ,1

1 L 4 ,1$7.50MsM .... CjyCy ocVC!. O SA ,,;. A itt ,Waists
(F mTPHaladsome taffeta, messaline and net AIJ C2-'- - HI Vt

sts, worth $10.. Sp&cial : ; 30JO --V K I
Han
Wai

p --r- : LJ .
' . ,i r--

at .r 3 l
'Ji- - :--arc. .152.50 Leatlie-r- ccially ordered' to meet the 1 !

istmas wants. ; Priced fight 'fy;,
: sold pn easy payments, jf -

Handboosev..
4

at once; and have cut prices in half. Nothing ;
Genuine leather and leather '.lined, gilt and ; ,

,1 Clock's like the cut,, best Jap enamel,' gilt
trimmings,' hour and half hour strike. They
will, make very desirable Christmas gifts.SECOND AND YAMHILLFIRl AND YAMHILL f reserved Jrom this order; -

'
, .', ' FIRGT AND YAMHILL SECOND AND YAMiliijewjri tnmmeo. . . . so desire.


